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THE DEBUT OF STINGAREE.
Miss Bouvcrlo. a companion to Mm.

Cinrkson on nn Australian ranch,

ceases singing when n dapper young

man walks into the ranch house. He
politely Mils licr dine, more, wlillo lie

plays. Her voice, receives Ills highest
commendation. Before leaving lie prom-

ises to tie at Mrs. Clnrksnn's concert,

which Sir Julian Crum. Uio celebrated
English musical authority. Is to attend.
In due course the great night came
Hronnd, but Hilda llonvcrlo looked for

her hero In vain. Mrs. Clarkson nud
some of the others had dond'thelr part
when Stlngaree appeared on the stage
leveling a brace of revolvers at the as-

sembly. We Insinuatingly requests

Mrs. Clarkson to sine. A revolver Is

passed unobserred to Hilda by the sta-tlo- n

overseer. At the assembly Hilda
recognizes her hero. Stlngaree Instnu-atlngl-

requests to sing

again. She refuses. He then calls
Hilda, and Sir Julian Is forced to play

for her. Sir Julian Is surprised nt the
quality of Hilda's voice nnd offers to
make a carer for her.

Bishop Methuen Is to preach at Mul-fer- a

station, mnch to the dislike of
c

Manager Carmlrhacl. Two men pre-

sent themselves ns the Iilshop and his
chaplain. The assemblage Is standing
when a sharp order from tho chaplain
commands It to sit down. All obey
but Carmlchacl.

NOW QO ON WITH THE STORY..

The Bishop Athlete.
will kindly sit down,"
the chaplain, "llko evmi else, I shall nt once

tho apparent Irregu
larity upon which you wero doubtless
about to comment"

Carmlchacl glowered through his
glasses for a few seconds ntid then re-

sumed his scat with a shrug nnd a
murmur, happily Inaudible to all but
bis twp Immediate neighbors.

"On his way here this morning," tho
chaplain went on. "his lordship met
with a misadventure from which ho
has not yet recovered Bufllclcutly to
address you ns ho fully hoped and in-

tended to do today.1 At this all eyes
sped to the bishop, who stood certainly
in a drooping nttltudo at tho chap-

lain's side, his episcopal hands behind
his back. "Something happened." the
glib spokesman continued with stern
eyes, "something that you do not often
hear of In these days. Ills lordship
was accosted, beset, nnd. like the poor
man In the Scriptures, dcspltefully
entreated, not many miles beyond your
own boundary by a pair of armed

"Stuck up!" cried ono or two, and
"Bushrangers!" ono or two more,

"I thank yor for both words." said
the chaplain, bowing. "He was stuck
up by the bushranger who Is onco
more abroad In the land. Heady, Mr.
Carmlchaer

Jut the manager of Mnlfern rose to
his full height and. leaning back to got

the speaker Into focus, stuck his nrms
iklmbo'ln a way that bo had In bis
most aggressive moments.

"And what wero you doing?" ho de-

manded fiercely of the chaplain.
"It was I who stuck him up,"

the self named chaplain, whin,
ping a single glass Into his eye to meet
the double ones. "My name Is Stlnga.
reeH

And In the Instant's hush which, fol-

lowed he plucked a revolver from his
breast, while the hands of tho sham
bishop shot out from behind his back
with one In each.

The scene of tho Instant after that
defies ordinary description. It was
made the more hideous by tho fright-
ful Imprecations of Carmlchacl. and
the short, sharp threat of Stlngaree to
hoot blm dead unless ho Instantly

sat down. Carmlchaol'bado him do so

with a gallant oath, at which tho
men Immediately behind him Joined
with b two companions In pulling
hjm back Into Ijls ch.lrniul there hold-

ing him by main force. Thereafter
the manager nppeared to realize tho
futility of resistance and was unhand-

ed on bis undertaking to sit quiet,
which he did with .the exception of
one speech to those behind.

"If any of you happen to lie armed,"
he shouted over his shoulder, "shoot
hi in down like a dog. But If vou'ro
all as fairly- - had as I n:n, let's hear
what the tieggnr's got to say."

"Thank you. Mr. Cnruilohnel," said
the bushranger, still from the far side
of the table, as a comparative silence
fell at last. "Vim r.re man afler my
own heart, .sir. and I Mould us lief
have yon on inv Hide as the simple
mlllan on my right Not a had bls'io'i'
to look nt.V continued Stlngaree Willi

n; Jcyk uf tnwii'il his male
with the two revolvers, "lint .f 1 Imd
let him open h;s month; Now. If I'd
had you, Mr I'lirmhiinol- - but I haw
my doubts about your vocabulary too!"

i'lio po!u appealed to nil present.
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nnd thcro was n laugh. In which, how-

ever. Carmlchiiel did not Join.
"I suppose you didn't como hero

simply to give us a funny entertain-
ment," said he. "I happen to bo tho
boss, or havo oecn hitherto, anil If you
will condescend to tell mo what you
want I shall consider whether It Is
worth wlillo to supply you or to bo
shot by you. I shall be sorry to meet
my death nt tho hands of a thlovlns
blackguard, nl ono can't pick nud

jooso In that mailer. Before It conies
to choosing, however. Is It any good
asking whit you'vo douo with the real
Iilshop, nnd thu real chaplain? If
you'vo murdered thcni, ns I"

Stlngaree had listened thus far with
moro than patience In fact, with
something nkln to approval to tlio
captlvo who was still his master with
tho tongue With all lib villainy tho
bushranger was man enough to appre-

ciate another man when bo met him.
but CnrmlchncrH last words nicked
him on a bare nerve.

"Don't you dare to talk to mo about
murder." ho nipped out. "I've never
committed one yet. but you'ro going
the right wily to mnko me begin. As
for Bishop Methuen, I havo more re
spect for, him than for any man In

4 ......nil..' I.i.t I.!.. hA,.n tviia wnrlli
two of my mato's, and that's all I

troubled him for. 1 didn't even tie
him up ns I would nny other' nun. We

Just relloved tlio two of them of their
boots nnd clothes, which wns quite us
good as tying up, with jour roads ns
red hot ns they nrc. though my mato
here doosn t agree with mo.

Tho man with tho beard very em
phatlcally shook n matted head, now
relieved of the stolen helmet, and ob
served that thu quicker they wero the
better It would bo.

"Their very clothes, .which become
us so well," continued the prince of
pcrsonatois, who happened Jo be with
out hair upon his face nt this perloi:

nnd who looked every Inch ''Is part:
"their very boots, we havo only bop
rowed. I will tell you presently where
wo dropped tho rest of their kit. We
left them u suit of pa lamas anlcce anil

"It was I who stuck him" up," answered
tho self named chaplain.

not another stitch, and wo blindfolded
and drove "em Into the scrub as u Inst
precaution. Hut before wc go I shall
also tell you whero u search pally Is
likely to pick mi their trucks. Mean-
while you will all stay exactly where
you are. with the exception of tho
storekeeper, who will kindly itccoin--

my uiu to the store. I sh.ill naturally
require to see the Inside of the safe,
but otherwise our wants ale very sim-
ple."

The outlaw leased. Thi'iv was no
word In answer A curious liii-- h li.nl
fallen on the captive congregatlyu .

"If there Is a storekeeper." suggested
Sllugaic'. "he'd better stand up."

But I be accomplished Chain-start- .
VI B.II.

;iud staring.

Tp with yon," whlsicreil rnrnd- -

chnel In terrlblo tones, "or we're doner'
And even as the Uxskkcciior ne

tremulously to his feet, n strnngo and
Mealthy figure. Hie cynosure of all
ryes but the tmlirnngor' for n long

(

minute, reached the open end or tlio
icrnndn: and with a final spring n tall
man In silk pajamas, his gray licard tly- -

Ins over cither shoulder, hurled himself

iin tiotli bushrangers nt once. With
outsircad linger ho clutched tho scmlT

each neck nt the self snmo seconil.
crash came the two heads together anil nt
over went the tnblo with the three men
over It.

Shots were tired In tho struggle on
tho ground, happily without effect.
Stlngaree had his shooting hand man-

gled by one blow with n chair whirled
from a height. Carmlchacl got his nt
heel 'with a venomous stamp upon tho
neck of Howie; nnd. In fewer seconds
than It would take to write their
names, the rascals were defeated and
disarmed. Howie had his neck half
broken and his face was darkening
before Cnrmlchnel could bo Induced

lift his foot.
"Tho cockroach!" bawled the man-

ager, drunk with battle. "I'd hoof bIs
soul out for two plnst"

A moment later ho was groping for
his glasses, which had slipped and fal-

len from his perspiring noo. nnd mak-

ing uo of such expressions withal ns
compel n panting protest from the

tall man In tho silken stripes.
"My name Is Methuen." said he. "I

know It's a special moment, but do
ou mind?"
Carmlchnel found his glasses nt that

Instnnt, adjusted them, stood up and
lonncd back to view the bishop, and
Ills next words were tlio apology of

tho gentleman he should have lieen.
"My dear fellow." cried tlio otnor.

I quite understand. What are 'they
doing with tho nullum? Hnve yon nnv
hnndculTs? Is It far to tho nearest
police barracks'"

But tho next act or mis moving
melodrama was not tho least charac-
teristic of the chief performance, for
when Stlngnreo nnd pc.ucr had been
not only handcuffed, but lashed hand
nnd foot and Incarcerated In separate
log )iuts with u guard nplere. nnd
when a mounted messenger bad been
dispatched to the barracks at Clare
Corner, and (he remnant raised a

cheer for Iilshop Methuen. It was then
thnt that tine fellow showed tnem
tho still liner stuff of which he was
also made, lie Invited nil present to
step bark for n few minutes Into tho
place of worship which had been so
charmingly prepared, so scnndalously
misused, and where ho hoped to see
them nil yet again In the evening. If
It would not bore them to give him a

further nnd more formal hearing then.
I won't keep them live .minutes

now, no winsperoci 10 (iiriiiciiiici ui
tho men went abend to pick up the
chairs nnd take their places, while the
lilshon hobbled after, still In Ills pa
jamas and with terribly Inflamed and
swollen feet. "And then." he added.

I must nsl; you to send n buggy nt
onco for m.v poor chaplain. He did his
gallant best, poor fellow, hut I had to
leave blm fallen by tlio way. i am an
old mllcr. you know. It came easier
to me. but the cinder path nml run-

ning shoes nre a different story from
hot sand tun! naked feet! Anil now.
If you please. I will strike one little
blow while our Hearts are sun warm.

Hut how shrewdly ho struck It, how
straight from the shoulder, how sim-

ply, how honestly, there Is perhaps
no need to tell even thoo who have
no previous knowledge uf back block
Bishop Methuen nnd his manly ways.

The bishop nnd his chaplain (a good
man of no present account) stayed to
see the police arrive that night, nnd
tho romantic ninians t.d;cn thence
next morning In unromautle bonds.
Comparatively little attention was
paid to their departure partly on ac-

count of tho truculent attitude of tho
police-par- tly because the Kplscopnl
pair were making an equally early
start in another direction. No one ac
companied the nrnied men nnd tho
bound. But every man on tno place,
from homestead, men's hut. rnbbiter's
tent nnd tiouiidary rider's camp-ev- cry

single man who could bo mustered
for the nonce and a horse run up for
hlmoscorted Dr. Methuen In closo
cavalcade to the Mulfora boundary,
where the final cheering too place, led
by Carmlchacl. who, of course, was
font and origin of the dlsrlay A,nd

Carmlchacl rude by himself on tho
way back. He had been much with
the bishop during his lordship's stay,
nnd ho wns too morose for profanity
during the remainder of that day.

But It was no better when the man.
ngcr's mood lifted, nnd the llfo on Mul

fern slipped bad; Into tho old bUmllng
und perspiring groove.

Then one night, n night of the very
week thus sensationally begun, the In-

gcnlous Chaucer began ono of tho old,

old stories on the moonlit veranda, and
Carmlchacl Mopped hlin while that
particular old story s still qulto
young hi the telling. There was nn
awkward pauso until Cnrmlchnel
laughed.

"I don't care twopence what you fel
lows, think of mo." said ho. "nnd never
did. I aw li lot of the Iilshop," he
went on hsss aggressively after a
pause.

"So we saw." assented Sinait.
"You bet." added Chaucer.
Tor they were two to one.
"He ran the mile for Oxford." con-

tinued Cnrinlchael. "Two jeirn ho

ran It nnd won both tluiw. Von may
not npproclnle quite wliat Hint mik''

And with a patience foreign to his

character as they knew It t'nrnilchael
proceeded to explain.

But." be added, "that wns nothing
to his performaui e last Sunday In get
tin here fioiu bevoud the boundary
... .i,.. . I... .11.1 It ....V - ,

I To be continued.

A Glance at Current Topics
Washington. Dec. 1.- - Changes made
tarot ,rni.Uc0 f t,0 Atlantic licet

Include filing nt actual torpedo boats
Instead of canvas targets In night
practice; firing actual torpedoes, minus
cxploslie. nt real ships, and tiring on
tho old Snn Marcos wreck nt short
range Instead of loug runge.

Heretofore tho fleet In prnctlco fired
targets made by hoisting screens of

canvas on masts erected on rafts of
heavy timbers, which wero anchored

,
on the range nt vnrlous points, their
exact location liclng unknown to tho
firing vessel. Thcso screens wero
painted dark gray, with n whlto streak

tho foot ,supiioed to represent the
Ikjw wnvo of an oncoming torpedo
boat.

It was decidcil that hereafter tho
targets would Ikj genuine torpedo
boats. Orders wero Issued to prepare
three of tho old nnd out of date tor-

pedo craft of the r'eserro dlrlslon for
service ns target vessels.

Ono ship from each class of vessels
that Is. one Dreadnought, ono battle
ship of the Connecticut class, one of
the Georgia class, and so on docs tho
actual firing. Tho entire fleet forms
In column to come on tho range.

The guns of the broadside battery
are allowed five rounds of ammuni-
tion nplece for this practice, nnd n few
rounds of the new twelve Inch shrap-
nel nre distributed for uso In tho tur-

ret guns.
Spotting practice will again take place

next spring in Tangier sound, firing
ngnln on the wreck of the San Marcos
(the old Texas), but on n moro extend-
ed scale. Tor Ihc first time a whole di-

vision of battleship, one from each
class of ships ns in the night firing,
will lire. Two hundred and sixty
twelve-Inc- shells nnd ns many eight
Inch. IKS l huge projectiles In all. will be
hul led at the few haltered remnants or
Hie old ship which still remain nbovo
tlio water.

An linpoi-tuii- t change In the rules In-

dicates that It is believed that tho next
naval b.itlle will be fought at rather
shorter ranges than were expected hi

previous jears. In WW and Um'.i ships
fired at ranges of 12.1X10 yards and over,
and there was talk of cicu higher
ranges to come. Now the rules stnto
that no shlp-hal- l be required to lire at
n range exceeding S.OdO j arils.

Tunnel tho Rockies.
Dcmcr. Colo., Dec. 1. A iropon!

for n great tunnel to pierce tlu- - back-

bone of the continent will bo taken up
nt tho next session of the Colorado
legislature. It his been placed

tho people of thu state by New-

man Krb. who has recently been plac-

ed In control of the Denver, Northwest-c-

and 1'iuillc railroad, more familiar-
ly known as the MolTat line. Mr. Krb
Is making arrangements for the ex
tension of this rond to Salt Uike City,
from which point Jt will eventually
go to thu racllle cisist to become part
of a great transcontinental system.

.Mr. Krb a chief plea' to the business
men of Denver is that tho Idea of Da-

vid Moffat, who died before he could
carry out Ills plan to put a irauu- - ion- -

nel through tho Itocky mountains on
an air line between Denver and Salt
Ijiko City, should be carried out. Ho
SmmiM not want It for ills own Hue

alone, but would have It driven for
thu benefit of nil railways that mlglit
want to use It. With sMcti a tunnel tho
long detours now taken by the Union
I'aclflc nnd Denver nud Itlo Urauuo
lines would be made unnecessary.

Baden-Powell- Bride.
Tendon. Dec. '2. -- The marriage of

Lieutenant General Sir P.obert Baden-Powe-

and Miss Olave St. Clair
Bournes was tho crowning of n. pretty
romance.

As a girl of ten Miss Sonnies wns
thrilled by the published accounts of

Mrs. Baden.Powell, Wife of the Hero
of Mafcklng.

s gallant defense of
.Mafcklng. and when they met last
winter on a liner going to the West
Indies I heir casual acqualntum-i- ' soon
ripened Into love. Both happened to
be In the United States on their last
birthday. '

New Regulations For Wireless.
Wushlngtoii. IKv.

b Acting Secretary Cable of
the department (if cnuinicno nnd lalsir
become operative this mouth, nnd too
wireless American ships, about 100
commercial wireless stations, statlmis
connected with colleuv.. sc hools nud
expel luiental laboratories and several
thousand amateur wireless stalkius
will Is; nlTec'leTl I'cde-.n- control oer
null" coiuinuui'-utloi- i is provided for
under thu act which require the II
- . .. ... ..... ..... Icensing or ill' wircit-s- uiirriiiuis ..wii

Ing btos state lines or In communl-- 1 Says Plague Mensce; Uni

cation with vessels nt sea. The 1.

Islrntlon of the new regulations will bo
under the heads of nluo districts. In
chilling San I'ranclsco. New York,

Baltimore. Boston, Cleveland,
Chicago, Savannah nnd Seattle. Incfin,- -

ncctlon with tho new regulations It Is.
announced that women nro eligible fls

wireless operators.

Starts New War For World Peace.
Boston, Dec. 3. IMwin Olnn. who

started tho International School of
Pence, In Boston, has changed the
name to tho World's Peace founda-
tion, Tho object Is to fight against

to

y ":zm
s jmfii. :m iv m;m

c

Edwin Glnn, Founder of the Interna
tional School of Peace.

present war systems and to bring-abou- t

peace Ihroughont tho work, by
educational means. Many Vromlncnr
educational men of tho country nro
ou tho advisory hoard.

New Consul to Bulgaria.
Washington. Dec.!!. Itnlph II. Stravs-burgo-

a former Annapolis football
plajer. appointed by President Taft
as secretary of the legation and consul
general to Itoumanlu. Bulgaria and
Scrvla, Is unusually young for so .Im-

portant n post. He wns born nf
Pa.. In 1SS.'S, mid graduated

... ,.,- - ,.. .i... f.,i. mm li,,'.
ill IL"J. Ill IUV ..II, V. ,." -

batfleshlp North Dakota was on her
trial tiiii. a boiler tuba exploded, kill-

ing three men and wounding sixteen,
and It was only through the quick uo"
tlon of Mr. Strnssburger that" more
were not killed. Ho was promoted
rapidly thereafter. "

At Annapolis Mr. Strnssburger Is, best
remembered for his prowess as a foot-

ball jilijjer.

Causes of Domeetio Woe.
Chicago. Dec. ."!. Judge W. N. fiom-ml-

has arranged the following ta.blo
of causes of domestic unhapplue-.s- :

Percent.
Young nnd hasty marriage l- -

IlM;len diseases
Inte'rfercnce of inotliel's-ln-la- 15

Intel of clilltiien In mar--
llages Is

I'nsovernaljle temper 11

Whisky uni illugH 10

India's 58,503,000 Canal.
Bombay, India. Dee. 1. It nn

nouiiccd that India's latest great irri-

gation project is the Mil Klght Bank'
canal, In Bombay presidency. It will
cost If S..V 10.0(10.

Changes at Naval Academy.
Annapolis. Mil.. Dec. U. Much good

Is expected to come from (he reforms
agreed upon by the navy department
for the Naval academy. While there Is

to be no nntowaid laxity .of discipline,
it Is now the Idea to be more HJ'eral,
for Infractions emanating Horn mere
youthful spirits nnd not lo continue
tho (hustle forms or punishment Here-

tofore tu effect. Tor Instance, punish-

ments such as extra guard duty nud
coiillnciuent to quarters and bounds re-

place the moro severe forms of pun
ishment penalties. A postgriuiuaie
coiuso hi connection with the academy
will cause Important changes In the
curriculum. Tho, new Ideas governing
the academy take world's history out
of tho entrance examination and allow
candidates for ndnilsslon more time ill

the examination room on nil subjects.
Tho time saved by tho elimination of
theoretical and advanced features will
be devoted to practical subjects.

British Commercial Exposition.
Loudon, Dec. -- . Announcement Is

made in nngland of nu Imperial ex-

hibition to be held In London, for six
months of the year lain. The exhibi-

tion Is organized for strcntghenhig tho
commercial ties between Great Britain
and tho colonies. BrltUh manufac-
turers' products must not only meas-

ure up to the standards of other na-

tions, but tho continuity of supply
must lo guaranteed.

Milllnn Dallar German Embatsw. l

Wnhliigton. Dee. "J.- -A German
lo cost jjll.()i).iirtl Is planned III

Sheridan clreie. and (li-

the (Jerinnn government Irtve ookisl'
over tho preiiosed site, which bus

for the purpose.

Suffragists Looking Ahead.
Cleveland. O.. IVc U. Stiffracists

from twenty-thre- e counllos which cat
majority votes for woman's suffrage In

the resent constitutional election have
decided to campaign, for two years lu

ntkipatlon of bringing the question
I lo a Mile turougii i le (iiiiiau-- u aoci n--i

... lliciciiuun, ,wv

aend Events
ndmlnC'l;?iStuf)au.'.GaVf".

ltoT States.
The only

way to keen the bubonic plague out of
the L'nlteYr:f1lyl2'tcconllng to Dr W.

Brunncr, municipal health omcer of
'bis. .flty, pj Jjrlaeci quarantines In
felcral;coni;.,rt)jJ'in interview Dr.
Drunner, raht :

"Wo itavc'reeenUj' passed through a
plague ' scare. We!, did not get any
cases In Snvannnli. but at the confer-
ence, which wis held nt Now Orleans-last- '

July to devM uniform measures
or proceeding with regard to the

threatened peril ono lone nit took up a
considerable paVtJ'bf,tue nttcntlon of
tho dekstatep-si- l h(Vo never been abio

persuade inysof, tLat tho rat was
guilty,' WchargM, of carrying the
plague, but be was strongly suspected.

"But. the plaguo Is coming- -

some time. I heard one man nt the
conference cXlit6Hilicllef that there
wns ncjt gnp bg Auj'Jcaii port with-
out ono, or two cnes, of rnt plaguo.
Tlio latter' may' oe ffrftrnt two or three
years before th'huninn gets In.
You scy, tho fl't'wn ,yie rat ordinarily
nets nj transmission ngent. When ono
rat die the 'l!en!K!itbas been living
on blm goes elsowlniio for food.

"As.n inntfer of.fji'-f- , there Is not a
town ou tlio wholo'gli'lf littoral that
wohIH lie nlslelo lalsu'lnoney to fight a
plague ditiiger.-priip.oi')'- . The only way
would Is; .to put the wliolo of the quar-

antine servlcOj o"f thVynrloiH seaport
stales ifiilfiir fiMlertil'tOntrol. In n case
of pini;ik).)-o- cujild not quarantine one
state, against, another. Tim plngim
would To"iifiT.tli Inst two or thri--

years, 'and this would kill commerce.
ion,' too, a,.tiiu,mlsire disease

doesn't ;ess;j:t a state boundary line.
A niitlml.it quarantine in every port
would be i.iin.'.prrea't safeguard.

To beautify Buckingham Palace.
I.onVlo'1. Dee. i ,lif1nBhii in pnl.it-e-

wliMi hit., loug l.MHknown its tho
npiesTirtyal residence In I.iiiok', Is lo
b'jJ.yijflvnfVfl JiM sVautlhod, nnd ! xt
ylMrlN oxtisior will 1! far moro

.(The, ,nnhi exterior will Ikj

replaced by a i'ljissh-'frontag- of Port
land- stone."' dcfgiii'ir iiy Sir Aston
Webb, and vhJrlt nJll Hiyoho an out-
lay of Simm MU.m

Money" fiaV since "been freely spent
on tin.-- tinl.tvi.Vf 'H'tilt, lias lieun found
Imivysslhlo ,lu. Improve the outer

b without providing a new
f;i"jilj,f )rTbiiii!.v..il'.iue. which wns
erected shorllv .nfter 'Jltreii Victoria's

ln- -

terlor renovnfloii. .CM time of the
lute p:dw.arikif cession tsi- -t

about I.'o.onij
William IM. live In Buck-

ingham palace alid Ijueeii Victoria only
resided thei-- u few weeks In u year.
preferrlug-.llurkUvh- of Os'iorno
House or- - Biuoial.. vIM'enjtlr pal.nM
wns built It " as" not' Intended for u
r.iyalp-il:iie.- NeiYt!" iW pun based It
from she.JlJ. Keg of Iluck- -

inglrani; , jt

i Tuiblj Air Scouts.
Constantinople. Inc. n les-

son fr.mf 'llaI',t,"itH-t'-'Tri- count! It's,
Turkey. Jijisicr, now
In actlvej-eyyjcc- . ..Dnrjlig the

ffie air s'oifts of the llallau
force iirnftsTvr '.visit and
tho Turks were often through
their ffsopycefuliies.,. Not wishing to
bo A r'liiiti'iTirinl'f'f" "u this new ph.i

vC V.iflffiieiiH.'''she is In, many other
Turkev sent of her armythings.... w . r.-.- .. l .. .....

olllcer.s to inilflani) ruMetrrn me gomio
urtJilC' ftvflnO'l.vitliijlifWiakllig ope's
neck. .The .Jltnstrjtton,: shows the
Turkish 'nVlalors"n ilV- - liylpg ground
lit S.iilWr.i'. llnalamf.'jiWt they
left to sall-fo- r Constantinople.
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. Teaching Fire Provontion.
New York. Dec. --An effort to edu-

cate tlicmiir'anrt in
'.Hi by

Jlrsl cdiiciillij-.'- ,
thi'lTf tdi-c- wax

liy Tenement louse er

Jluriil1y'"iM?!iKig a campaign
hi public school nt Miilbeiry and
B.i.Vaidstiifs.. The, wo It has been
tlll.e-.t't- i!Vhei;'sch"io!v. '
Taiuphluis which have been distrib-

uted auioigyAtlJlVjf;!'ilK'i contained
imidi simply, ljiHvuctlon in tho means
of uvifldlus fife..' -- ffii hints given
toucJi ou lhU,iiii;iy''-CJf'rticcumulat(s- l

lntl:iniLiiiil,Ut ir'il,lr!l.FJ 4Ul ',,r"Ki t
kliiiilliig woid. the painting of lire es-

capes, the placing of the
liijarlng of olwirncHot'?- from lire es-

capes, tho study ifi tiflvauco of tlm
lui'iins or escape available for every
fiiinlly and familial Ity with tho loca-

tion of the nearest lire box

A 'ailrosll For senators.
Washington. Dec. 3. - The shortest

nnd most exclusiXeoiJa.MsJc railway In

the world. Installed liiJJie tiuiuel be- -

twvcu otDc

bulldllii;, vlfl .redAi-I- the uso of
the senators wlyi tlUlllfn'tSetting their
reet !wet when (liey. rctiijn to their
duties liext, Ihs ehiW. ft Is n mono-lal- l

systems-Toi- l feet l.'ii,"rThe rolling
stiH.-- cvnsjsl (if uifijrjjile-lsnei- l lb
dirry twclvy sepaloii. or thirty-si-

pages.' .
'

; tv ira'-- i hc"iAigliil lulcallou of tlio
rvlij-- csjn)iuJtt(voiUe..vilo to equip
the. tunnel wllh ,a J'Jll'. 'ilt"'' rallro.ul

Welr'wrfili rfin'titrrViMm-- here near
HrtaitTlrJiUsVJiilil subwny

iindalljsiroyud jtksjjsjjjueut of the
seute ylllce liufldlnsr. 'Democrntle
ecbborifl'tsHif't'hl! iSoiTseYlfoweicr.

tho iei.ile'U('hni!ii7ouly ultolit'
Tim feet of Jhl i'1lJtla.'4''ie m,lll",!
of the,suhw'iy. where 'iCctrlc iiutouio-blle- s

Ir.ire Ik'ili'i'iiifi'rilfgmntll now
The Jlttlolurlin Am wfrti single rail

below, but will bo balanced by a broad
rail In tho roof of the tunnel, from
whi.h the notrur will ! gathered y

' mcaus of a "luu;e u. m


